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1. Introduction
The reason the investment of company on education and training and its HR 
activity are poor is their weakness of motivation, and this passive investment makes 
structural problems which deteriorate a competitive power of company. Recognizing 
the problem above, the purpose of this study was to set up a basic data and provide 
a system which promotes HR activities of company including education and training. 
Thus, there were two objectives to this study. One objective was to complete an 
indexation and quantify the HR competency and HR activity. Another objective was 
to find out the factors, which significantly determine the performance of HR activity, 
through the process of correlation analysis between HR index and performance 
variables.
In order to develop HR index, this study had gone through the review of related 
literatures and the precedent HR indexes, setting up the structural frame of HR 
index, selecting HR index and performance index, and questionnaire survey, its 
analysis and indexation. Every proceeding above had been done with expert group 
meeting composed of HRD specialized professors and the persons in charge of HRD 
department in companies. Related to performance index, this study had got regular 
advises and suggestions from certified public accountants. 
Compared to the decedent studies about HR index, this study has its own 
differences as follows: 
First, this study took performance-aligned index into consideration at the stage 
of selecting HR index. So, it focused on quantifying the performance index and 
collected company performance data from Korea Information Service. 
Second, the questionnaire for HR index is composed of the items which lead a 
clear answer of the fact, not an unreliable answer depending on one's 
perception(example: small-group activity).
Third, this study had proceeded many samples for statistical analysis(1928 
companies in total). Especially, 1357 companies in total were small and medium 
companies which have less than 100 employees, so this helps to make a diagnosis 
about the present status of HR activities in small and medium companies.
Fourth, this study sophisticated a methodology on quantifying HR index, using 
a much more statistical way such as structural equation modeling. 
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2. The results of this study
1) Composition of Performance-aligned HR Index and Indicator
Performance-aligned HR index is composed of HR activities as independent 
variables, types and sizes of enterprise as control variables, and performance of 
enterprise as dependent variables, which are selected as a result of regression 
analysis. This index is largely divided into two parts which are human resource 
management and human resource development. In the of human resource 
management, personnel policy support system(employment, retirement 
management, job management), compensation system(evaluation, wage, benefits 
package), and participation are included. Also, support system(infra, investment, 
alignment), program(small-group activity, cooperation, diversity), participation, and 
so on are included. the weight for both parts, resulting from structural equation 
modeling, is as follow.
HRI=0.53HRMI+0.47HRDI
2) Correlation between HR indicator and company performance
First, HR index of one's enterprise tended to increase, as well as the value-added 
per employee, the sales per capita, and ordinary income per employee, which is 
represented by a significantly positive correlation.
Second, HR index tended to increase by 1%, and the sales per employee also 
tended to increase by 0.23% which is converted into 654,000WON. That is, HR index 
is increasing by 1 point out of 100, which can be converted into 1721,000 WON.
Third, HR index tended to increase by 1%, value-added per employee also tended 
to increase by 0.056%. That is, HR index is increasing by 1 point out of 100, which 
can be converted into 87,000WON.
Forth, HR index tended to increase by 1%, and ordinary income per employee 
also tended to increase by 0.21%. That is, HR index is increasing by 1 point out 
of 100, which can be converted into 67,000WON.
3) Correlation between HR indicator and company environment
First, enterprises taking differentiation strategy had a higher level of HR activities.
Second, enterprise weighting on development such as new product development 
and new process development had a higher level of HR activities.
Third, enterprise considering leadership, skill, and human power as the core 
competency had a higher level of HR activities.
Forth, enterprise making an innovation through research and development had 
a higher level of HR activities. The enterprise taking outsourcing as a core 
innovational competency had the lowest level of HR activities.
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Fifth, enterprise with the more average number of years of education had a higher 
level of HR activities.
4) HR strategies and HR indicator
First, there was a difference of HR activities between the enterprise having a 
flexible employment strategy and the enterprise having a stable employment 
strategy. It had a significant difference on the level of HRD, while it had no effect 
on the level of HRM. This result supports the decent research insisting that the 
enterprise pursuing a long-term employment has a tendency to invest more money 
on education and training. 
Second, enterprises differentiating its compensation by performance had a higher 
level of HR activities. 
5) The factors determining HR indicator
As a result of analyzing determination factors which have had influence on the 
level of HR activities, the most important factors were innovational competency, 
level of academic background, and compensational system. particularly, employment 
stability pursing long-term employment has had influence on the level of HRD in 
company. 
3. The suggestions for policy
First, with performance-aligned HR index and indicator, companies can be sure 
of the effects of HR activities to the performance and be motivated for making the 
investment on education and training. HR index also can be used for a diagnosis 
of the company, making it possible to plan a specific human resource development 
policy based on its proof. 
Second, HR indicator can be aligned with enterprise credit scoring model, and 
it will promote a mutual survival between large enterprises and small and medium 
enterprises. 
Third, this study can bring a specific policy planing for small and medium 
enterprise to promote its human resource development. In this study, a considerable 
number of small and medium enterprises which have less than 100 employees had 
been included as samples of the statistical analysis, and this is the initial try that 
any other decedent studies never done before.
